
 



  ال اله اال هللا
 

افضل الذكر   (the best of the remembrance) is  ال اله اال هللا which means that there is no one 

worthy of worship except Allah (swt). 

 

 

 

“Allah )swt( forbade the Fire for anyone who says  

Laa illaha illa Allah seeking by it the Face of Allah.” 

                                                                                      

 

 

The reward is so huge for the one who says Laa illaha Illa Allah seeking His face.    

 

And the best way we can say Laa illaha illa Allah from our heart is when we know what 

the Qur’an tells us about it.  

 

Last class we covered Laa illaha illa Allah in Surat al Baqarah. So today we will see where 

in Surat Aale-Imraan Allah talks about it: 

 

In this Surah Allah is talking about firmness, how to keep firm on the Manhaj.. on the 

path to Allah. Whereas, in Surat al-Baqarah Allah is talks about the Manhaj and the path 

to Allah. 

 

Verse 2:  هَ  اَل  اّلَله اْلَقي ومه  اْلَحي   ههوَ  إاَِل  إِلََٰ  

 

After the very first verse, Allah is introducing us to Him and His divinity His name 

Allah**. When you say Allah, it’s as if you’re saying all His 99 names.  

 

  هَ  اَل ههوَ  إاَِل  إِلََٰ  : illah meaning (someone who you’re focused on and concerned about. 

Your whole life goes around Him), no illah-  no one deserves that love, concern 

and magnification except Allah (swt). He is the only One worthy of all your love 

and magnification… anyone besides Allah is fake and not worthy of any of the 

above.  

 

Allah wants our hearts to be filled with the Love and Magnification for Him and no one 

else. And the heart is supposed to be like a house that is filled with His love and 

Magnification… that means, you love everything for His sake, you give everything for 

His sake, you visit everyone for His sake, everything you do is connected to Allah swt.. 

and once we achieve this; is when our hearts will truly find rest. 

 

And then Allah gives us a reason to solely be attached to Him by saying—  

 

May Allah make us one 
of those who say Laa 

illaha illa Allah seeking 
only His Face… just 

wanting to see His Face!! 



   ي   ُهو اْلق ي وم اْلح   : You attach to Him alone and no one else because (Al-Hayy) He has 

a perfect life, never discontinued. No body influence His life.. His life is perfect. So 

a slave will have that security that Allah azzawajal will never be separated from 

him.. He will never be discontinued from him. Rather, He will always be close.. 

closer to us than our jugular vein Subahn Allah. 

 

 اْلق ي وم : The Self-sufficient Master; He is independent. He is the One taking charge 

of Himself. 

Allah doesn’t depend on anyone to feed Him, to worship Him, to pray for Him, even 

the sadaqaat (charity) that we give, He is in no need of it. In fact, we’re the ones who 

need all of that, so never think we’re doing Him a favor by worshipping Him. We all 

need Allah swt. He is the One taking charge of our bodies, souls, and our entire lives 

subhan Allah!  

 

So now, the One we should be attached to is al-Hayy al-Qayyum, and when we do 

so, Allah will perfect our life and make us self-sufficient.  
 

And it’s said that these two names are the greatest names of Allah. *ism Allah al-‘Adham*  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Whatever we go through in our life, we need these two Names with us, because we 

need all the benefits in this life, and we want to protect ourselves from all the harms and 

the calamities and the sicknesses. Our needs and wants are endless, so we need to ask 

them and depend on for them on someone who is Endless, One who will not separate 

from us and on The One who can grant us all our needs; and that is Al-Hayy Al-

Qayyum.  

 

Verse 3:   َقًا بِاْلَحق ِ  اْلِكتَابَ  َعلَْيكَ  نََزل َصد ِ ْنِجيلَ  التَْوَراةَ  َوأَْنَزلَ  يَدَْيهِ  َبْينَ  ِلَما مه َواْْلِ  

 

In verse 2, Allah tells us that He is the self- sufficient Master who owns all our needs. Our bodily 

needs, and our souls’ needs. 

 

And in verse 3, He talks about that which our souls and hearts need—The Divine 

revelation. So after al-Hayy al-Qayyum, we need the Qur’an in our lives to keep us 

connected with Him and keep us guided on the straight path.  

Al- Qayyum 

All the names that talk about how 
Allah takes charge of all His creation 
come under this name. 
Here we depend on Allah for all our 
needs such as Rizk, money, 
children, husband, job etc. 

Al- Hayy 

 

All the names that talks about His 
divinity and perfection come under 
this name. 
 In this name we depend on Allah for 
our life. 



 

Another place where Allah mentions about Laa illaha illa Allah in this surah is in:  

 

Verse 6:  َكهمْ  الَِذي ههو ره ِ هَ  اَل   ۚيََشاءه  َكْيفَ  اْْلَْرَحامِ  ِفي يهَصو  اْلَحِكيمه  اْلَعِزيزه  ههوَ  إاَِل  إِلََٰ  

 

What does Allah (swt) tell us about Him in this verse?’ 

 

Allah is the One who has fashioned us, fashioned our features and given us shape. And 

where does He do this? He does it when we are in the womb of our mothers.  

We cannot say we hate the way we look or hate a specific feature of ours because it is 

out of His Wisdom and His Will that He has created us.  

 

  هَ  اَل ههو إاَِل  إِلََٰ : which means the one who is fiving the perfect pictures in the womb, 

no one except Allah who can do this. And we shouldn’t attach ourselves to 

anyone but Him. 

 

  اْلَحِكيمه  اْلعَِزيزه  : irresistible, nobody can interfere in His decision. Whatever the humans 

want and wills, it will not happen unless Allah has willed so, and whatever Allah wills, is 

out of His Wisdom Subhan Allah! Whenever Allah makes and gives shapes to the babies 

in the wombs, it’s out of His Will and well as His Wisdom. 

 

 

 


